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•ity of bwldin* th oad l
Mr. J. ». Hi

iw (r* •*«.)
DIED•eked lor far jmHi. red hoe. gn- «.AhnMtWIkmMMhe .*

not government were slow in 
building il

Mr. Oeler—I ant not oppoeiog 
the building of the road, but when 
the Intereoiooial system ie ad
mitted by the Miniater of Kail- 
ways to be an aheolote 
there should be very strong rea
tone given before further expend! 
tare on capital account are in-

Uth tost, raiberiae Chtohotae a native

ütsA ■M te H For Market DaysYou cannot always buy 
booate at the prices we sell et 
The reason is our expenses 
are smell end we give 
people the benefit of the sav
ing. Cone tn us for your 
next pair. —J. B. McDonald 
end Co.

(Mr. A. Mo.ll.) Saw U
Mr. A Martia—Its* b * AlSw*a~ •>

0.14 te SU)
S W tee*)hy the

jfrto »» D* D )h D to D Ol WUNf

«lie Is the 2 webs all wool voile, jet black, width 44 inches, new
this spring, 89c for 6$c

2 pieces as above, not quite so good, volue 75c, Mon
day morning 55c

Ton Save $1.60 to $1.80 on Every Drees

Met it has (Mr. J. J Hi
Mr. J. J. Hoghee—There

Tea y !
-18 AID or-

Sainta Church,

Proceedings et Ottawa. Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

why It la
by the Mlatrlw of Botiwey.

(Heneerd Report)

On Thursday last, when the 
f Commons was in com

mittee of supply, the following 
item relative to this Province drew 
from the Island members the dis- 
eu—ion recorded below

" Prince Edward Island Railway 
Branch line, Cardigan to Mon
tague. *95.000.

Mr. Martin—How much per 
mil. will it f

Mr. Rmmereon—About $11,000

iy Um.rtm.el lire— the totatirer.

Wool Wanted768. The
of Ibeeeeeleyetoe leti.rerto ioo ends of black dress remnants, most this year's 

goods, the left overs from the best sellers, all at 
half price Tuesday and riday morning 

50 pieces of rich satin, 24 inches wide in choice colors, 
suitable fr work and cushion tops and fancy
coat linings sold regularly at 75c, price 

35 Men’s White Shirts. English made, sizes 16, 16J. 
17, 7j and 18, well worth $1.85, every shir, 
guaranteed

88 Boys’ White Sailor Hats, good English straw with
fancy striped ribbon worth from 38c t.o 90c for

89 Misses colored Flop Hat! s'.vaw, very fash
ionable, well worth 75c to 85c tor hall

1 2 dozei Undervests, m'.sses and ladies’, worth
up to 14c 91

108 pieces of Men's fine wool Jay Brand Underwear, 
only one or two of a kind, Linders an. 
many of are made from silk and wool, all
unshrinkable 25 p

Ready t Blouses, for children to clear, only t 25
All soft bosom Shirts on No. 3 table rear of store, 

worth $ 1.00
Koys heavy ribbed Hose, size 7 to 10, worth from 

30c to 38c 2;
Men's Black Cat half Hose fast black very fine make, 

well worth 38c for
While and black rubber sleev protectors worth 25c 

a pair, 2 pairs for
50 M l's white dressed reinforced Shirts, short or 

long V. k R. and other standard makes
worth $1.35, all styles for 
Never such values before

Another wonder, two white dressed Shirts worth 
$1-75 for
(Only two sold to a customer.)

Heavy sateen black Shirt well worth 65c 
The best working man's Shirt in Camda, made from 

Kirkcaldy or Drugget or Oxford Twill, light but

,|M boa (reltotnao (Mr. J. J. Bqba) CARDIGAN BRIDGE,

, Jug 1st, 190§New Zealand end Guern Tiring your Wool to u* 
We are paying highest 
market prices, either in 
Cash or in exchange for 
Vty Goods, Millinery 
or Heady-made Cloth
ing.
1. TRÀIH0B. * CO.

Perfection Clothiers

tor the «peadltere on Ihto ihort linefallowed to the order named
trMh 76*. 74* awl 7*6.points These are 

great many \ 
best )f ev ry1 
in shirt waist 
come a recogi

Comer.’ Wak, .or ittreet elleilheir tend et Weed 600yards IlcgbM) be. mill la regard to tb. ocelli

lb*t lb# lie# belli le Merry Harbor I *•#
they had a lead at 5 point, over 
their closest competitor. At the 
600 yards range their snore was 
*47 pointe, eight point» lower than 
that of the Transvaal team and 
lower at that range than that of 
nay of the competing teams except 
Guernsey with which they tied. 
But their advantage of ten points 
at the two lower ranges stood 
them in good stead end wee never 
overtaken, end gave them the 
prise. Well done Canada :

•ad pleaeeie of all viol tore 
Hpoeiel Trala from CherMMows. 

warier et » a .look a ■ and telemlee 
el e SO p m For role, me pooler!.

If wool her oofa.orsbls, Tee will be 
held oe first floe day

BY OHCHR or noMMinxe.

pUiood bitbarlo.Mr. Martin—It i. *28,000 or 
nearly *80,000 e mile What was 
the of the bridge from Char
lottetown to Murray Harbor !

Mr Kminereon—I do not re
member that, bat the total cost of 
this work as rut in detail ie 
*195,113 The work was let by 
contract or schedule prices.

Mr. Martin—Does not the min
ister think that that ie en enor
mous cost for a narrow gauge 
road ? Does the minister know 
that in 1878 when there were no Then, public lenders were asked, pad 
steam shovels and no such in- wee eo one who would eoderuko 
„r,,*°belU to* row* ate Mm figera thee 
P*® IheewoeeeMel Uederets, wheee figure, 1
cbioery as we have to-day ; when M,  reeteilr with Uw —‘ -
rails noet *60 or *60 e too instead made la Uw department I am eat

Tb. gmal width id the

Stanley Broiraieieler lor wee inform» tioo with respect 
to » re taro of the 10th of Jane referring to 
oad demegoe incur red by Thoms* Corley, 
Chorine Mitchell oad others el Village 
Green, Priant tdwnrd IeUad, for lends 
expropriated for the Murray Harbor 
breech of the Prince Kdwerd Ulead Beil 
my. The men clsln that they were 
misled by the eu peri o tendent of the roll-

Are far away 
thing shown 
good as any si 
in Canada II 
ing for Shirt 
costs come r 
cial values at

Ihoegh the changer

Ire; theAs our Ottawa advice* else
where published in this issue show,
Parliament bee passed, both aides 
agreeing, e resolution on which 
wee founded bille making large

nity of members of the Senate and 
House of Commons; increasing of the **o a too they cost on *•*■« *to . diaeemtos of the c 
the .alary at the Prime Minister Uùe road if the Intercolonial Rail- **“" Ed*“d Ule*1 IUUe 
and the salaries of the Judges at way rails are need , does the min il^mlTwlih u* 
lbs courts In addition to Ito iater know that thirty years ago know that la cnereewr it la 
She leader of the Opposition ie to the original cost of the main line <»“—*— either wilt, ib* read 
receive, besides to hie sessional ^ PHnes Kdwerd Island Rail- bell‘ H,,bor «
imfamnity. a -tor, =f J7,ooo . w— only ,l«Aoo per mil. - ~ 

year, and «very member of the eompared with *80,000 per mile rtaaam of the earn demand ; 
Privy Council of Canada, who haa for thie railroad to-day It ie ex- d 0—reo la tb. bead, of tb. < 
served — a cabinet minister and ^itly the same thing with the U~ <Wwrt*M“ 1 Uw
k—d of a department lor me lull Belfast branch This is all very mmi ^ „1_,_____
pfirind of five eooeeeotive years, aetooiehlng and it require* expton- earn. They did eo, oad ible 
shall be entitled, on hie retirement ] have here the estimate A—ther tbleg to be re.
from the Cabinet to half the eal- „*), by the Bailway Department * !*** °* ** Pri«* Kd” 
ary attached to hie office Under for the Belfast branch when it wee
thie tout provision 63.500 e year prtip.w-1 to be built rati. Tb—, tb. bridging ea I
are to be paid boo. Messrs Blair, Mr. Kmmereoo—Dow the boo. will o»l «-Wamble, 1 
Sifton, Tarte. Foster, Haggart, Sir geotieman -y that the coat of the ■’««. met
Adolphe Carroo, Coetigen, 8ir^Me- Murray Harbor branch ie *3o,o<x> odi"—obua^ t?,

At 5
T5c, § 04Reductions,

iltogethcr loo many Silk and Lustre Waists 
on a special reduction sale. Nearly al 

the waists ir itioned below have the
most may be easily and quickly 1

We've al 
We've determined

full wrist'' sleeve—a 
style which is most, may be easily and quickly remedied. 
I n every other respect the waists are in perfect condition, the 
product of the best skill, material and workmanship. Waists 
of finest Silk, attractively made and perfect fitting, offered

Every waist ^
For instance, the lot reduced to A4.50 contains waists worth 

Shrewd buyers will come quickly—

product of the best skill, material and workmanship.

at less than actual cost of making.
Every waist is a bargain, some greater than others.

r ------- ... . -
from $8.90 to $10. 
first choosing is befit,
Oeg.oi gut W.uti in while, mu, 

l*wo end black of loutuoe, taker 
•od memelheux nil elegantly

oe hare —y raepaotlog Ore
Beautiful!, embroidered white rod 

lepra taffeta —Ik waila, very 
prettily made, tucked aod trimmed 
with wide silk insert ioo, êtes 34. 36 
only, r< guiai prices $5 30 to $7 to.
ill reduced to one peice.......VS 1*

Tbit lot constat, of warns of lutter

We offer 3 all wool Cashmere Hose 
3< ladies' Black Satetn Skirts, worth A 50 for 
80 broken pieces colored ribbon lengths from 8 

yards, silks and satins 
All Millinery HatsMembers Get ie $ase 

in Their Indemnity. cream, pink —d brown.

Jas. Raton & o“*«• 34. It: j8 only,

Wants Of lair quality lustre In golden
lustre. Front ihooldet «rape, and 
cuff, effectively trimmed with «Ik 
piping—tome preen, tome peep, 
•ome red, pretty lançy enamel 
button, to match, .iaee 34, 36. 38 
only, regular price. (3 15 ipectaily

Plainly bat
neatly made, hog pleat, front and

«U. 14. 36, 38, 40 end 4., regular
l> 50 .pecial reductiondoubt aglets ta eg to the amount, ibal

41 Mreduced price.

SUMMER GOODS !
ni *10,446. When yon pin— that 
against an netonl east at ttHflon 
it ie very strange especially when 
the main line only cost 116,500 
par mil# thirty y—re ago. Now, 
all this huge expense to charged 

j against the Province, and this nmd

le redly In leek of railway WEEKS,
Wholesale and Retail

Jwif 6th, rad arrived el MorviUe The Germanat 7 «0. * ea, July 71k low—d of

Meet Jacle she—14 per

to to h. as—rata, IMT/XX)teehipped—riy faite 1
to Urn martelé I

We Bo\Hammocks, priew M
net Sets

Garden Sets, Sand Pails, Shovels 
Garden Trowels.

the whale efof m rood, hat the all the railway, la

Custom Tailoring ! We have juit at
voted tor r ball, six Ul\ 8 ball, lest, meet fitylifil*40,000 gl.— for

nutkers.
tor the Vi tothfi Moo-

HeeRhte* *• »•*! Dm <* vNe* -7
«•We, •veinyi to

AS|.e** dent s Farnlshlngs, Hals 
Caps, etc, el©.

German Bee■to tie fair to
BU* German Vimm to the petteOe
Blue German VU»tovlted pab-

Qotwb FrifiSporting Goods Germ en VrieieO be (tv— German Ml
6», -We wUh to direct year attontioB to ee

NEW CLOTHS
Spring and tnmwpm wear. Qqr CHoth» are

The Btylee and eolofiOtofato*

Toot Boll Supplies, Bom Ball
Ulster lengths, naySupplias.

Hie liner ap the Fancy mix coat
Tennis Nets, Heq^viets, PuR*- etc

And Faacy Vest Cloths
Rubber Bsdla, allOveteoetingUB

trimmed red
ia the catting, fitting you see thi

/»» mm 1 at —
She adnwtRf* to the

MSsiiritr.
We invito yea to tallCSreÉNsr spewed fm DdKOahe.Qottorto.etc.

Yours respectfully,

^n iEiR, & COM

will heebie tomtit yea.
« 93®

Vi 'tr,h m gimskisi ei mm>
bel * teSti ft tntod | vtemly pelé | The Laeonataqnenc* at the OHM dattle* of P.E Qews Street, Ctomtettetewii,ptmmm swàs% SIm
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